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Wheelwright,
anassociate
professor
of biology
at servesas Director of the Bowdoin Scientific Station
Bowdoin
College
in Brunswick,
Maine,whowas on KentIslandin theGrandMananArchipelago,
threatened
bytheUnitedStates
Fish& Wildlife crossed the border from New Brunswick into
with
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Hisyear-long
battlewiththeUnitedStates
Fish& WildlifeService
maybe
over,butotherscientists
maybefacingthesamethreatto theirresearch.
Aretherelong-range
implications
fortheornithological
community?
By FrankGraham,Jr.
and
Wheelwright
asanexample
to senda 'message'
to a permitto bringin birdskinsfor research
teaching.
But
the
Fish
&
Wildlife
Service
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made
thosewhorelyonpermits
to conduct
research
on
thepermitandspecified
migratory
birds,"
thepresidents
ofNorthAmerica'sa mistakewhenissuing
onlybloodsamples.
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confourleading
ornithological
societies
wrotetoFish& importing
Wildlife ServiceDirectorJohnTurnerlastMarch. sentoverthephone
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Donnelly,
an
applications
examiner
for
the
Service,
to
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the
"Wehaveheard
ofa number
ofinstances
in thepast
afterI returned."
fewyears
thatsuggest
thatportions
oftheService,specimens
or some individuals in the Service, are either
Waivedacross
byU.S. Customs,
Wheelwright
unaware
of theneeds
of arianscientists
oractively dulydeclaredhisskinsto the Fish& Wildlife
antagonistic
to thoseneedsandthepermitting Service when he arrived in Brunswick. It would be
anunderstatement
to sayhewassurprised
when
process
whichallows
themto bemet."
byStottin September
thatthegovernment
Wheelwright's
owncomments
reflect
hisbitter- notified
hisbirdsandlodginga criminal
ness.
"These
enforcement
agents
seem
to beunder wasconfiscating
case
against
him
for being"in violationof the
pressure
tocomeupwitha quotaofviolations,
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BirdTreaty
Act,Endangered
Species
Act,
copshanding
outparking
tickets,"
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Act."(TheESA"requires
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andmediocrity
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oneoftheapproved
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original
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Nor,Wheelwright
learned,
doesverbalconsent despair
of thissituation...."
count,although
helearned
laterthatDonnelly
had AndThomasEisnerof CornellUniversity
told
indeed
reported
theirphone
conversation
tosuperi- JohnTurner
thathewas"appalled"
bythecase.
"Does it make sensefor the U.S. Fish & Wildlife
ors.Wordof hispredicament
spread
through
the
Service
to have invested some of its scarcewildlife
ornithological
community.
Theresponse
indicated
notonlysupport
fora beleaguered
colleague,
but protection
resources
in sucha mischievous
'police
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that"thiscouldhappen
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shouldat
dented.
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"WhenI wasanundergraduate
Banks
andEisner
received
only
in 1978,myadviserthoughthe
vague
replies
to theeffectthatthe
Byall means,
hadallthenecessary
permits
and
casewasstillin litigation,soit
crack
down on
could not be discussed. Meanasked
meto bringin somespecimens from Canada. But the Fish
while,Wheelwright's
casehad
smugglers
of exotic
& Wildlife Service found somecaughttheattentionof Maine's
birds and other
thingwrongandI washitwitha
congressional
delegation,
threeof
animals for the
$50fine.Fortunately,
myadviser
whom--U.S.Senators
George
reimbursedme."

At first, Stott informed Wheel-

commercial market.

Mitchell and William Cohen and

RepresentativeTom
Andrews--are
But research
wrightthatif hepaida $100fine
BowdoinCollegealumni,and
hecouldhavehisspecimens
back.
theyexpressed
theirconcernto
biologists?
the Fish & Wildlife Service.Then
Whentheornithologist
declined
on principle,the government
in January,
forwhateverreason,
uppedtheante:standtrialandfacea $500fineand theAssistant
U.S. Attorneyin Maineabruptly
sixmonths
behindbars.Bythistime,surprise
had dropped
thecriminal
charges.
turnedto nightmare.
Oneof thecolleagues
who
Behind
thescenes,
however,
thewheels
ofjustice
rushedto hisdefensewasRichardC. Banks,a Fish werestillgrinding,
withcivilactionandpossible
& WildlifeService
biologist
whomWheelwright fines
andconfiscation
ontap."Youcanabandon
the
calls"arealhero."Banks
contacted
Eugene
Hester, seven
specimens
nowandnocivilproceedings
will
Assistant
Regional
Directorof theFish& Wildlife beinitiated,"StottwroteWheelwright
in early
Servicein Boston,suggesting
that Stott was March. "I have enclosedan Abandonment Form for
"overzealously"
pursuing
a trivialviolation
andthat youtosignandreturntomewithin10days."
thegovernment
oughttobackoff.
Wheelwright
refused
to condone
thedisposal
of
"FortheFish& WildlifeService
to carrythisto scientific
specimens
andreturned
theformunsigned.
the United StatesDistrict Court seemsextreme," Despitehisprotests,
thespecimens
werestillin
Banks
wrote."It iscertainly
notanactionthatwill limbo.Moreover,
theService's
Regional
Director,
endear
theFish& WildlifeService
to anysegmentRonald
Lambertson,
toldhimthathis1992appliof thescientific
community....Many
scientists
feel cations
forscientific
collecting,
special
salvage,
and
restricted
andhampered
byconfusing
permitregu- migratory
birdimport/export
permits
(allofwhich
lationsthattheyfeelarenotin thespiritof the heneeded
forteaching)
"willcontinue
tobeheldin
MigratoryBirdTreatyActandthetreatythatwas a pending
statusuntilall mattersinvolving
the
conceived
andnegotiated
byornithological
•cien- alleged
violations
aresettled."
tists.As a member of both the United StatesFish &
Whatbaffles
manyornithologists
istheinconsisWildlifeService
andthescientific
community,
I tencywithwhichthelawsareenforced.
SomeFish
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"Thedecision
to proceed
wasmadein theoffice
& WildlifeService
regionaloffices,likethatin
Minneapolis,
areconsidered
hard-nosed,
others of the solicitor,"shesaid."The solicitor'sofficeis in
butit's
moreaccommodating.
JohnO'Neillhasbrought
in thesamebuildingwithusherein Boston,
not
a
Fish
&
Wildlife
Service
office.
It
comes
directcountless
skins,manyof previously
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species,
to Louisiana
StateUniversity
fromSouth ly undertheSecretary
America
andsays
theAtlantaofficehasalways
"bent Referredto Gene Hester,who is with the Fish &
American
Birds
asked
whatgeneraloverbackward"
to help.ButWheelwright
contendsWildlifeService,
thatmanyotherbiologists
stillfaceharassment.
His ly happens
to biologicalmaterialforfeited,in
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attempts
tofindwhatheconsidered
a rea- Service
terminology,
"because
ofcivilculpability"
sonable listener within the Fish & Wildlife Service
"Wehavea series
ofpriorities,"
Hester
replied.
"If
it's alive,we evaluateit to seeif it canbe returnedto
hierarchy
lefthimfrustrated.
'Tvelostallconfidence
thatlogicandeconomy thewild.If it isn'talive,wewouldtryto donateit
to beusedforscientific
or
prevail
in theEnforcement
Division,"
hesaidatone to a publicinstitution
purposes."
Rather
ironic,considering.
point."People
havetoldmethatbureaucrats
arelike educational
cockroaches,
scuttling
intothedarkwhenyoustir
TheFish& WildlifeService
fireditslastmajor
themup,butI findtheyresemble
limpets---keeping
salvo
onApril28, 1992,whenagovernment
lawyer
a lowprofileastheyclingto the
sentWheelwrighta noticethat
substrate."
thecivilpenalties
couldinclude
"Horror stories"
Throughit all, SpecialAgent
finesof $25,000against
himfor
Stott remained unmoved.

come in to

"Hehadthepermitin hand,he

Wheelwright
from
ornithologists
should
haveasked
morequestions
at the border."
aroundthecountry,
In their letter to JohnTurner
suggesting
that
couldhavereadit," Stott said."He

lastMarch,thepresidents
of the
fourmajorornithological
societies uneasiness and even
(Burt L. Monroe, Jr., of the

American
Ornithologists'
Union,
Edward H. Burtt, Jr., of the

angerlingeron.

each of three violations

of the

Lacey
Actandraising
thepossibilityof reinstating
criminal
charges
aswell.Outofpatience,
theMaine
Congressional
delegation
increased
itspressure
ontheFish& Wildlife
Service,
whichfinallydropped
all
charges
against
Wheelwright
the
nextday.His scientificresearch
permits,
whichtheOfficeofLaw
Enforcement

had blocked since

Association
of FieldOrnithologists,
Martin L. theprevious
November,
wereissued
to himatthe
Mortonof theCooperOrnithological
Society,
and same time. The Fish & Wildlife Servicealso returned
DickBanks
of theWilsonOrnithological
Society) hisresearch
specimens
"onlong-term
loan."
notedthattheyrepresent
virtually
alloftheprofes- But "horrorstories"
comein to Wheelwright
sionalornithologists
in the UnitedStatesand fromotherornithologists
aroundthecountry,
sugCanada and that the results of research conducted
gesting
thatuneasiness
andevenanger
lingeron.In
bytheir5,000members
areusedextensively
bythe June,duringtheannual
American
Ornithologists'
Fish& WildlifeService.
Reminding
Turner
thatthe Union meetingat Ames,Iowa,a committeewas
Service
willsoonbereviewing
andrevising
certain appointed
toworkwiththeFish& WildlifeService
of itsregulations
thatdealwith migratory
birds, andease
tensions
in the"issuance
ofpermits
to contheyasked
thattheirsuggestions
beconsidered
in ductresearch
involving
migratory
birds."
the review.
"I wantto pointoutthatmyownbeefis not
AmericanBirdsexperienced
someof Wheel- withthebiologists
of theFish& WildlifeService,
wright's
frustration
in tryingtofindoutwhyhewas whoaredoingexcellent
andimportant
research,"
deprivedof hisstudyandteachingspecimens. Wheelwright
says.
"Rather,
mydeepconcern
iswith
Asked
whythecriminal
case
wasdropped
butcivil itsheavy-handed
andbiologically
uninformed
proceedings
begun,DeputyRegionalDirector Division of Law Enforcement and with an adminisNancyKaufmanin the Bostonofficereferredto tration that is remote and insensitiveto the needs of
"prosecutorial
discretion"
in thefirstinstance,
but professional
researchers.
My nightmare
ofgoingto
impliedthattheFish& WildlifeService
hadnoth- jail didn'tcometo pass,but theproblemitselfis
ingtodowithpursuing
thecase
further.
stilloutthereforotherbiologists."
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